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the lock, and was soon In the' apa�tment'where
in he had deposited the potatoes. But=wbat

did he behold I He rubbed his eyes, and took

a second look:

"1\ler�y I Can ,It be possible 1"
,

He loosed in' every dlrl'clion, and even went

so far 'as', to Il�cend' to the loft above, to see if,

by any possible bocus-pocus, a portion of the

tubers could have been sptrttedup there.,
Where he bad, left ten lull bags of choice po

tatoes, with two busbala. to 'ibe bag; he now
found two' poor bags, Bnd even they bad been

r.ipped open and, overhauled. ,Yes, ,Sixteen
bushels 01 the beautiful, the really priceless,
potatoes bad been stolen during bis absence,

,

He stood for 11 moment like one dozed, utter

ly be�lhlerei:J; bu t; when, tbe fit:st shock ball

passed he went 'and locked ':Ind secured tbe

d001' so that no one might ente,r:, and tben sat

down and reflected. ,,01 course the potatoes
had been stolen, and they must have been tak

en by some one who knew 01 their existence

and wbere.nbonts; also tbe thief must have

been acquainted with tbe premises. As fol' the

mo'de of entranee, it might have been by II fal-a

key, or It'might have been done by pleking tl,le
191'k. It was a �prlng'lock, so tllat when ODCll

unlocked the relocking was easy.
Who could have done it? It mu�t have been

80mebody wbo I.new that lhe men folks of the

estlluliKhment were away, and not liable to reo

turn In a hurry. That would point to an ac·

qualntance; but be did' 1\ot hke to !luspeet Ilny
01 �hQm. Still, he JOllllst' fi!ld' OIit, it p08�ible,
wbo'was the thief. How'shoulll he do it? ,

Ah I He had it. He 'arose and went out, care

fully locking tbe (joor behind hitn. and pllttin/.{
the key In his po.cket; and pe knew that he

al�ne, of all his household, possessed the secret

01 the theft; and he mellnt to' keep it �o. He

did not m�un that a �qul on enri,h shdllid learn

�IH�re Is a reaper whosa name Is Death,
And with bls !.lIck Ie keen , ,

He reaps the bearded grain at a breath
And t�e flgwerl that '-trow between.

·,'Shnll t have naught that, 'Is fail"P" salth he,
"lIa\'e nuujrht but t ho hear-ted grain ?,

Though the br.,calh of these flowers is sweet
to me.

I will give them all back' again."

He �nzed at the Ilowers wtth tenrtul eyes,
He kissed their drooping leaves:

It was for the Lord of parudlse ;
He bound them In bi9 she'IVe�,

','My Lord has need of th!'RO flowerets gay,"
The reapel' !'!licl, and smiled ;

Dsar iokf'ns 01 the earth ure they,
)� ere He' wa� once a child.

,They shall all hloom in fields 01 light,
T'ransplunted hy my c:lre. '

Anrl saints I1I1(}n their garments white
These sacred blossoms wear.

And the mother gave, In tears and pain,
The flower!! �hf1 IDMt did love;

She knew �he �hould lind them nil again
In lhe tlelds 01 ligbt abo\ e,

O. not in 1·I'Uf>)ty. not in wr:lth,
The relll1pl' C'lme that day;

'Twa� an angel v'I�lted tbe green enrth
And took the flo\'rerR aw:iy I' \

'-n, W, Con(JJ�llo'llJ.

ever .1!ud out �nythlng,a)j9ut them vertat�rs 0'
yourn"':':"rhem"'llt y'6U losH'"

' ,

"Yell,;' a.nswere� WallJro'n, wlt,h' a bounding
emouon ; "that u.y�tery'ls solved to my entire
satlstnctlou;" :

" " '

'

"Wal, i declare I rUat'!�o,od. ,H�w w�s it 1"

"1'-11 tell )'ou," said WJ'drou. And 100kJng
squarllly Into-tue milD's eye/'and lo�vel'lng his

�
, I , J •

voice to a lower keY".bu� f�reasi�g Us power,
he added: "Luke Sudlelgb, there arc but two

pllrtles Ihring who 1010*\01 the 'disappearance
trom my barno! th9se p'()t'n�oes. l,ain' one ot

those par;pes; ,th� ot7��r-IB,;-�'HE�TfnitF'I"
'

The man beard the wordR, F.O slgnificllntly
pronotinced, and met tbe keen, penetrating
gllze of' the, speaker's e�e'B. A moment of

d'l�erl, bewildered silence; aurl then his, knees

shook beneath him. lind 'th'e blood forsook 'hi$
face. He tried to speak, but the words stuck in

his throat.'
,

,,"
"It is no use, Mr. sUI!I�igh', ' Yoil fancied I

hart advertised my loss; b�\ t I hav� not� 'I 'have
'at home a wife 'al,HI two �hj,Jdren, bestdes the

help upon my plnce, ar.ld not.one of them hCl�
the lel1-t sa<picion that {",,��,v� lo�t Il potato!
A� I told you beI6re-the�ct','fs known only
to myself an,1 to Ihe thietl1�II have waited very

patiently, bel'ievlng that ,It'fi' ( held my pellce, [

should know in tbe end'"

Atter Il time Luke S�1(IIP.'lgh gamed strength
enough to take the farmer'� bllnft, Ilnd heg of

him. in II. ga�ping mnnn�r, that he wOllld come

aWllY. Where they courd speak III private.
And'out of d.)ors, in a 'Iar corner ot a horse,

shed, the culpl'lt bl'gged lor'mprey. ·Be hnd
the senRe t.o see that he was', detel.'ted beyoud
the pos,lbilit-y of 'e�cape ' Denial 'wonhi 'o,n Iy
result In a �e!lreh-warrllnt· lind a �eArch.wnl'�
rant" served on his' premises ,WOUld nlllke hlg

cl'ilbe public. 'He had, ��V;.cr yet appeat!l'd be·

lore 'his fpllow8 1l11'aWelol#-fthd II :'h�' �o 1ll: es',
cape that drelldfUltate he 'would 110 Iinythhig,
lIe would pay to the last penny 01 his po�seB'

sil)n�.

NC\'er mind his further pleading; aOlI npvpr

mind the admonitions of the rt'Rlly �E'nder
hearte'd larmer, Sutlice it to.SIlY, that hut few

or the pot(lt'les hud been used. 80 t hilt mot,t of

thpm were returned; lind III! 1\lr. Waldron

would thus hav€)tll as many a� he could rt'·

quire for seed, he did not feel the loss. ,But he

would a�cept nothmg in the way of remunera·

tlOn, @ave the man's humble acknO,\v!edg�ent
aud repentance. He' felt bimself more tlla'n reo'

paid for the few tubers missing by 'tbe grand
sueeese oj ll'ls:detective 8cbeme.

"I'm over twentv-flve, worth $ii(ll) In cash,
know all about housework, and tbiR Is leap

DEAR SP[lUT :.,...[ am siek to-day.
'

I have 'a

pl'etty POllY" • She is three years 'old.' I g'o to
scliooj, lind stHdy reading, writing, spelltng ;:
nrtthmette, grammar.and geogrnpny. We hud '

an examination last l"riday. I am -eleven years
old. Yours truly, MARK'THOllJP80N. (

EMPOnu., l{ioll!'" Feh, 21, 1880,

THE Sl'OI,EN .·OT"TOES_

year."
"Yes, I know ; but lor heaven's sake don't

ask me to mllrl'Y your' be replied as he 'SIIW
t he drift.

'

"See here;" .she continued, ""Ioo!,;tng bim

square In the eye,' 'I'm Il straight girl, wear II:

No'. 7 shoe, and I like the 10'1)11'8 01 you."
" "Yes, but dOIl'l--'don't taHt that way to mel"
"Stranger, It'!! leap 'yea� and' I'm' going to

pop! 'wili Y(lU bnveme.ur not?'!
'''I-I'm already married I" he faltered.
.. Honest Injun p"
"Y('�."

"Well, that "ettles me, and J'won't rtde, I'll

take a cut across" the field over to old Spoon
er's. He's got fou r sons and" a' fool nephew
and I'll begin on'the old' man' 'and pop the

crowd clp8r do\.vn to tbe idiot, tor Ilvll slum
mixed arotlnd this world jnst as long as I'm

going to I Good-by, sir-no barm done I"-De·

trQit Frel1 Prtllf.

,O(!;AU .MR, EntToR :-1, am a little girl
yellrs old, and I will �rne you a 'few lines. 1,
have It little calf, and I have a tittle' �Iog, and 1.
have a'little hell, and L nave a doll; �Dd 'r like
to resd t'be Y,Ollllg, (llks' lettel's�, [will cl�86 ,

fOI' this 'time by sending you a riddle: It stands
'on one foot, and has its heartIn Its bend', '

Yours tl'ulv, '
ETHEl, BEAL,

PEOR(A, Ka��:, Mar�t� II, 1880.
----'---;- ..--:-' >II,'

MR, EDITOlt :-As 1 have never writt,ell ,-;,' "

for your paper before, I thOllgh't' I wOllld-" I,'
'

write a. lew lines, I 11m a Jlttle girl t'llne years
'

":'"
old. I'hllve been goIng, to �':llool this' w'int,er'.

"'"

Our le:lchet"� narde is Mr�. WIckard, and lllk'�' , ':, -

her vet)' lillich, 0\1 t' �chool cl�.cd last week. _

"j ,

and we 1.It'd a rii'nner th�\ last day',
'

I will send'
�I� ';',> l

'you 1\ riddle: W hat Is tll'lt whl-cll if YOIl 'have
DIlt got it you Uo 1I0t, w�'nt it. and if YQU have
got it YOll would not take the vyorllr for It? I

th'lnlt I hlld bett'er clo�e tOl: tbis timo. 'If 'i see
this in print I will writo again. Hood-hy.

'

}.
,

,

LENbiA iBEAL•
PEORt,\, Kans" Marc!l 6, 18�0,

_,--'-4_....---'---

BY SYLVANUS conn, JR.

It was at the lime when that queen of the po·
tato family, tjle Eiu'ly'Rose, tir"t' mode its' ap
penance; and 'the scene 01 1 he htory was in

Lycomin,\r cOlinty. Penn�ylvlIlJia. within the

limits 01 Hll.:hesvtlle. Adam WlIldron wa, 1I

well,to.d� farmell, stock breeder, and gtmeml
trade'r in country prodllce; wilo not only ke'pt
a Sharp eyc llpon the }wst brof'ds of bor�o" lind

cllttle h,lIt wllo was al;o sUI'a tl') �ecure �red

Do Not Assume lJullec'lC"IIAry RespoDsi.

bility.

Young ma'l, just stRrtlng on your career 01

activ1l ilf�' d�, not l;o impatient,; do not be In

'Ilaste, Stop lind, Ii'sten to us a f;w minntes,
'pay heed to what'we say,and'You mllY be

'saved week�, qIonthR, years of trouble and Hor-

row heren ftel·.'
,

Q'be sUbj'ect ,on whleh we wish t� [ld\'i�e you
is tht\t oll1�RUmil1� ullnece�8!1ry re!<ponsihility.
,"We ltD, not �ou,ng�1 IIny ,selfi"l� and, �:-vnl'(lIy
"hirking of rJuty. ,He who i� not b.rIl"e"'ClIll
never be manly. It i� one thlDg to do ILII thllt

dllty requires; it is quite IlnotheI: and 1\ cli1ler

ent tI�lDg to incur 1I foolhRrdy a��'Llmption 01

J'e�ponSi�ilities which do not belong to YOII,

What yo��c re not authorized to,do lelive un·

done, Illoeserlbable mischief hn� been call sed

hy people doing things they had, no bu�ine�f;

to do, mElrllly because tpey thought no barm

would remit.

41i huqlan,lIlindt(lf 'ordinary �cP�lty C�llvt: '

th,e, plcfm!re�'1 kll,owingdhings:' :i'h-e tbings,
"

Will be in .the line illlil on tbe level 'Of Ibeit oro,

dl'nary livl)s, Si .. [salle ::q('wton wl�he�1 i� kllO�
o-n6 Ht't of things; bi� servllnt. no douht. WCln't
,cd to ,ltll[HV, np;Hh('r. Yq,Ul' ..'society ,Il�n", • I"
wants t� !>n(,w' the tlll� ,01', the ('ltl,t�� your, s,�-, '

ciety woman tbe 11111. of the (h;lIwlDg-I'oom;
aud each :1 little of the otl'\er,' tiut this infor

IIlU I ion commonly rete .. , to persol��-l. 6" it Is

mlltie up.of.pers()nalilie�. Readers of bool(s,

howe'v,cr, good book�, rngardin!; nl1tions, na

ture, and national, I�n nnd movcmelllH, baver.-,
this craving gratifiru. and are made better}.'!

larger lInu wiser by the gr<'ltitieati'orr. Such '

", -VI
p{'J.'�ons lire well.iufOrme?; they a�e. to IlHe � -', ,', J 1
fignre troll) Olle 01 tbo greatest of Engllsbmen� '\" ""
continentR wide und' extended, 'an,d touchl,ng" ,., .'

many thi\lgS, while tb��lIlinfornie,d lIl'e Islands, ,";, -:' .

•

narrow, h�,lted" clpd touching, nothing.
."

--�-� .. __..... ��--�,'-' ,



SUPPLY ROUSE

'THE BEST

Beware of Counterfeiters.

BUY ONLY
,

SUck,Toa:e&her. '

,
The greatest need of the PI4'trons 01 H\l8band.

ry at 'this opportune time' ,is �o "tick tog,etber.Sclenee In.Aa:,rleoltore.
Stick together as'ali organization; stick togeUl.It is true and also'· gratilylllg 'tqat' the men
er {or the-advancement 01 our cberjsbed prtnet-,who sueur and laugh'.at vbook farmin'" and
pIes; stl�l, together for the rigb'�, tbougb every"book: le:.roln,''' to use their own exprosslonS','
mouopohst and extortioner' in the iand �oe8(Ire I��t becoming aw'llk'ened. }'91- ye�rs this' "\" reluss of, men, bas been a drag to tbe more .pro. ,�own. We �re now �tr,?n?er t,b,a� ever �o mold,gre.siv�,larmers who believe that science and sOl}timent In?�r',favor, nn� to )lav� �be,�igbtpractical" agrtculture should .go band, In prevail, no matter who on earth opposes U8 orattem'pts to 0,1! p�ess u,s., ,B,,'uqi>,bolcj1y adva,nce:

hand, It was but a Ill.w years ago that a ;prQ' �sfessor of agriculture was' pardly to be round In 'an,d enjoy �h ��� «berishe�, p�ivi,leges we must:OUI' colleges an,d un'(versltleIJ, 'Of l�arnlng,_ Bllt stiCk together; 'I'he. Greilt Mastel.' wjll assur-, edly help us ,if we will, help ourselves; for-itnow-we have themdn nearly all 01. our -educa-
cannot be, gainsay' ed�we' stand on'p�lmltivetlo�allnstitutions., "!Jot only tbese, but �duc�·. I

�,
, prip.clplE's:"'tb'ose' Ildd do'wn 'in the revealeli,tors in all the '<)IlfereI)t branches ot science, wo�d. "!'be worhhvill �180 .help IlS if We willhorttoulture, ti�r,cultli�e. arboricultute-each

but help' ourselves, for publl.:- sentiment Is In�tias its special teacher; All these are gratlly·'
v.arlably 'molde<,l,_ by ene"rgaHc 'combinu.tio,n,,lng evidimc�s'of improvllment.' 'rq,ey ,are tr,i·,

and everyth,lng .of
'

moment 'that' 'ever transpireumphs 0'1 auvance,d -

agriculture:' But tbe'
tillers ortne soil must not stop here, T'bere' ed was successtully curried through on ,thIS

f,undan:u!t;I�al imnc.iple. Silek together.-Farm.ace many obstacles,ye,t in the, :-vay. Tpere a�e er' II Fri�nd. "newer fields '01 l'lbor.,to be en�,er�d, new path-
wuys to b� opened" In whiet) til!! practical and T..e Gr80ll'O ,S Tomperftuce '-Or&,aolz�.tbe sctentifio agriculturists must work togeth- � ,tloo., '

ere The practlcal farmer, m_IJY rai�e tho beets, The Iuflueece of .the or:der of tbe Patrons otor the Amber cane, but hfl must have the scleu" Husbandry in promoting the cause 01 temper-.title knowledge to enable him ro convert these ance bas from ,ihe first, .been '-01 'Ii most deproducts tpto syrup or sugar, It hilS' been .elded character, It i8 a fact that the best ele.urged that we con have e,xpetlmeDlal stations ment in every agrlcultllral commnuity have alwhere science can by analyilng and experiment .. ways given their bearty indor�ement to tbeing save the lnr�er .from belng cheatetl .or de- principles C?I thlil order; At firs� it was a matceived in the use of commercial lertillzers. H ter �I surprise to those who were called upontwo men happen to be engaged 'In Cllltivating to address tho immense gathertngs 01 Patrons,two separate pieces of .tobacco ��de' by side, that there was SUch good order, and an entireand one 01 tbem baa spent a large amount 01' absence of rowdyl@m, spcb "as had" heretoforetime o,nd considerable money 'experimenting in been.common in ,the' ne_lghborboQ�,before anythe, manner ot curtng, hangln'g, and the best gra�ges bad'�een or�anlzed,
'

plim to 'follow, In building sb-eds, while the otb· ,The grange 'l1S a temperanc_e org-ahization'e� calCUlated tl1at all money expenue'd in' this bas asserted and.' �ilI' coni�nue to :ls�ert itsway WIIS wasted, wblch 'of these men 11i the powerful but,silentlD6ue,nce._'_Gran,g� BultetiTt.most likeiy t�et the best. price {or hl& tobac
co? In nine sea�ons out 01 ten It will be the,
mnn wno combined science and pracllce. Let
UR strive' ear,nestly to lid vance. 'Let us not
cease our labors until we see that our depart,ment of 'll!l;ricll it lire, hilS its rightful place U� a

WU�S
TliB

I" 'IN THE,
GENUINE I

LONG'RUN.
"

No Singer Machine is Gen�,i�e,�ithout our Trade Mark, given above.
THE SAL1!;S O,J!' THIS COMPANY !o-VERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES',\

PER,DAy.
--_ .........--,----- , ,

-Lo�g Experi.ence ha.s proven the Genuine Singer to be
THE BEST 'MAbHINE... "

,

--------�-- '

,'� ,'SINGER '.- MANeyAP'f,IJRING" COMPANY,�nger �,YHding,' Fif�h and J,;IOcus{str��ts, ,

The Leading FaBhion House'in'Every Respectl

MRS. GARDNER, & co.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

Hats, Bonnets and E�ega:nt Stock of Notions..., , ,�,
.'

"

'. .

" "

N. B.-:-Ladies, when yon visit t,he �ity call at Mrs. Gardner'S first and �ea.vey_our orders, so that your goods may 'be ready when you wish to return.

MRS. GARDNER & CO.
=.W. A. ROGERS.

Ii. D. ROftERS,

( )

The 'Vork to Do.
'fhe state grang,cs' have, held their an,n\l�1meeti,ngs,:an;I_,as t�l�_,as �Ilr observation ,extendsthey nave ller{q�,ll!.e£i then: duti�s' wisely _ and

well. The attpodance at', these m�etin�s; has,
',in m08"t inst�-nces; bE)en u'nullually'lnll, and the
enthu'siasm",the, ,stel'n )det�r.mlnation, of, the
members ,to make the order, a,glori'ous, s(lcceeswas' a ,prom,inent' feature at.' every meeting.lThe grange'is a permanent institution i,n ,tbls
countr1 ,which no 'pow!lr '�an destl'oy; and

,

.

•



OJrer for the spring of 1880

GROWN STOCH.

suen AS

, Qufuces,'
Small Frui�,

,

, Grape Vines,
EVtlrgreene,
Orna;m'tal Trees,

IN GREAT VARIBTY.

and -tralu�ble acquIsitions, In
Apple and Peach Trees.

-� ...�

C'enllU8 gRUel'8.
[Olath6Mirror.]

'Tbe compilatii)n to be made 01 inbab'!tl\nts,
rarms, manufactories, etc., by tbe cenSU8 enu

meratorl.' is already subject to speculation and
a widespread Interest. The ,,!ork of tsking
th,e census begins the first Monday in June and
must'be finished within two weeks. 'rhe fol

ng Is an Interesting extract Irom the cen-,

sus law: "All 'persons above the age of 2L

years who shall reru�e to furnish the Informa
tion reqUIred by the supervisor of enumeration
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding $100,
to be recovered as In an action 01 debt. Pres-

H' AS THE LARGE'S'l' SALE OIf
nny Horse nnd C�t!J6 lI�edielno in this cOu'!try',

Composed principally of HerllS and roota. Tho best and
�afe8t Horse lind CIlt'tJe Medielne known.' 'l'ho superl
ority of this Powder over e,,,,; other proparation sf the
kin" is known to all those who have eeen ltH astonishlnl
effect.. '

}lvery Farmer a 1 Stock Raiser is eoavluced that all
Impure st ...to of tL blood originatea the variety of di..
oll.es that' nfflict' n, lumls, Bucl> a. Founder, Distemper,
Fi.tula.; PoH·l!:vll. lliJ&-I�ound, Inward Strains, Scratches,
�l!\ng�, ,.�,!Sw Waler, Hooves, LOKS of Appetite, Inflnra
mntlou of the Ky..s, Swllll.,.. Legs, .·atlguo from Uard
Lilbor, and Rheumatisln (bY.Bome CI\Ued Stiff Complaint),
proTing fl\tal to B" Illnny l'aluable 1I0nes. The blood ill
the fountain of, lifo itself, "nd if you'wish to restore

llealth, you mUBt first purify the blo�ct; and to Insure

health, muat keep It (lufe. In doing this you iafuse into
the debllitatefl, brok�n·down animal, action nnd spirit.
nlso promoting digestion, kc, 'rho fal'lll� can .ee the
marvelous elrect of Ll!:lS' CONDITION POWDER, b3
tho'loos�l'ling of tho skin and 8WOotlll�088 of tho hair
VertlAcate. from leading TOterinary Burgeons, etag.

companies. IiVOI'Y Inf'n and Btock milicrs, prove that
LEIB' 1'0WD�:lt .tand� pre-eminently at Ihe,'1;u",d c' thr
Uat of Hono and CatUQ Mt<lichlc8,

T,WENTY.TH�RD YE&R.

See w�a.t i� �1ll d� without ,;Basting. _

It will sew over llneveJ18urface& as "'eli aR l�lain •

• It- will sew over seams in anv:l�al'mcnt wlth!nti:'
makinjr long 01' short, atitchea, brcuk'iug of thr�;J.d
or puckerlng th" lining of the goods Itt I.1w senm ,

requiring no IlHsi8tlLnce from IlI1! operator exc.e",t:
t(, rUII the rnnchln« und to guille the work-c-uP!Iillt
Which no other mnchlne posses-ea.
It will-sew' n CIlI'V,'U piece 011 a BIl'lLis'ht one" or

two curved edges touetner.
It wttt makewlde and narrow herns , and l1em

all k ind s (II' wouleu goods, HICh 118 sort merino, 01"
goods drnloult to hem (In other III u.ch inea. _

\ I t is the only IHa(!tical mucuine 101' hemming billS'
ulpuoas, poplins, muui ius," und oth=r similar
goods, without baHtin,.:, nnd it is the only machine
in the world that- will turn It wi.le hem ilcro8s tbe
end of II shed without rll�hllg the under or IIPIJer
side of the.ncm.
It will turn u hem uml stiteh on trinurimg atoDr.

opcrattou
'

,

,

It will turn It hem and sew in l\ fuld lit one opera-
tlon, _

.

It will do felling', hias or-sf ru ight, on IlIlY cotton
or woolen goods,
It Will bind dress goods witu the slime or other

muknnlt 'either scallops, points, squurea OJ!

etmight, _
-

Bind folds without showtng the stitches und 8eW'
on lit the Silme tim!', .

, It-will put onuroas braid and sew in flLfling and'
a bius fold M one operation, wh hout umwii,g el-:
tiler rlresa, braid 01' skirt, nrul without showlnlJ'
tn« stitch on'right side, -

Makf� �'rcnch fords and sew on ILt the same time.
'

]/'01(1 bins trimming lind sew on ILt nnenperation.
Makt· milliners' tulds with 'lifr"rent cnlers and

pieces <;It goods at one ope ration IIIl11sew on at the
sume lillie

,

It will sew ill IL sleeve, covering a cord and
stitching it into the seum Itt, the same time,
It will "ather between two }li<:ces nnd sew on '"

the SILt:lle time. ,

It will make IIn<1 sew a rul11e Oil 1l,I1V lJart of iii'
dl'e�8 �kirt lmd 8('W Olt a hias fold for heading 11&'
olle Ol'erlltion, showing the s itches on the rigb"
8id� ,

It will gllther ant! !lew on It band with pipingbe-'
tw....n rl'lllle alld hand at one opemtion.
Milke plaited trimming, t!ither sCILlloped or

stmight ILnd sew on a baud lind edge·stitch tbe
blinn lit one opHlttion
ItWill, with OUt· OIJCTlttion for each variety. with·

OUL blLsting, ('X('cutc 20 practical v'Lrieti<'s oX raf
fling, h('ing 12 mon, tl'"ll Cllll be prodnaed OR an.,
other mllchine with SIUlle numher of o]JllrMions.
It will ma)l.e u m()l'e elastic stitch than any other

machine. ,

"

, It sews from lace ttl IClither wlthollt changinl
stitch or tf'nsioll.'
FOI' tucking, cording, Ill'lIldin!!" <tuiltillg,em

hroidering, shoe IItting, (11'1'9s milking: talloriD�
llnd genfel'ul t'umily use or mauufacturing it hasu!)"
equal.
Sewing mn.chines repnirc,l.

.J1JS'I'US UOW�LL, A,.:ene..
, No, 138 Mnssflchllsetts street, Lawrence,Klln,..

&D�tber or KR....a.·. 'Tbrl"IDIii Tow ....
[Miami Republican.]

growtb of Paola is 90me�hing wbicb Is
at once surprrslng and gratifying to our people.
01 course everyl>ody bas expected tbat this
winter and spring woultl witness considerable

building -and Improving among property hold

ers, but few expected- the perpetual ring 'of

-the trowel and b�mmer which promises' to
greet our ears this 'summer. Another lact 01

-great lritereatta
' prop-erty oWRers .ln Paola is'

tile :iinullual demand wllich exist" for dwelling
houses. We are I'nforme4 by Me8srs. Fargo &

gayipr� that'they lla,ve a ha,lf ,<lozen' applica
tions for every:house on their books for -reut,
This is confirmed by Mr. Coonradt, 'Ybo says
that he has from tbree to five applications per
week lor housea. II 'his continues for the
next yeal', and tbere ill a fair prospect that it
will, everybody 18 Interested in having this de
mand supplied. No one wbo deSires to locate
In Paola sbould be permitted to go away for
want of a house to live In. and no more profit·
able investment can be made tblln the b\lildmg
of cottllges with from three to five rooms.

Such "buildings will rent for from five to ten

dollars -per month, according to their location.
Who will fill this demand?

�

W�'guara.ntee our sto�,k TRURl TO NAME,
provagating in tr,e mni n from beurlng' trees _ W <'
invite 1\11 in reuch or the nursery to 1\ personal in
spectlon. WI' h now they are as tlne 1\8 ILny ill the
West, and ot vnrleeles not one ot whictt will fail.
All have been proven to be 01 lil'st value 1'01' thia
climate. '

"

Oush orders will receive prompt attention, No
charge tor pnck lug,
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

A. H, & A. O. GRIESA,
Lawren�e. KIU1S_.

VINLAND

Nurs'ry&FruitFarm

PRICE·LIST SENT FREE ON APPLICA
TION.

W. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

VinZand. Douglas Oounty, Kansas.

1866.

VAUGHAN& 00.,
Proprietors of

"A ".
,

GRAIN �

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Room 21 Merchants Exchange.
THE'SKARDON

Grain Eleva.tor. eorner Lever and Poplar 8ts.,

]n all now cOl1ntrlea '1\'(1 hell!' of fntal 111.£ '.8e8 "Ulonl!'
row Is, �tyled Chicken Cholera, ,Gal'e�, Blind WS8, Glan·
d�J'8, l1egrillli or Glddinel!8, &c. Ll�18' 1'0\, DER will
cradic ...tti �hes8 diseru!ee. ]n 8flnre attacks, nu.· 0. email
qURntity with corn mOILl, moimtcnoo, and feed twke a day.
When these duell.8e& prevail, lise a little in their fecd onC8
or twice II. Week; and yotlr poultry will.be kel)t freo froUl
all' ili.we. " In S""1'6 att.ickA ol'tentlrn� they,do not eat;
it will then be'uecoB8Ilr'y to' adminjBI�r the Pywder b;r
moons of 1\ QUILL, blowing tho Powder, dOWD tholr,throat.
or mix� l'owdfll' wltA dough to form �lllB.

KAN:SAS CITY. MISSOURI. Darning Attagpment
lW�" Sl�W [NO .MAUfllNES.
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ACTION 01" A !!i1J�AR !IEETING.
At,a ver:f f�)l meetiug of sugar im

porters sud refiuers held ill New York
last'" w�ek 'the i�ll'owillg resolutious
were uunnirrrously adopted:
Relolvld. That we rejZaruth\3 r�cent failure

of tile committee 01 Way� and MenDs to tal,e
�ICtioD on tb'�' Imgor tarltl" ,Ii; a neglect 01 ,the
mterests �f:ttbe peo,ple lit large, u)1(1 al dlre et
blow at the imporrers and reti uers.ot I,bls g-reat
staple, who: I'or 'a series 01 years have been
seekintr rllli�1 Irom the- injllstl,!e qt',tbe, pres
ent tariff, and more recently fr0rl' the ilI�pl
and al'oi'trlll Y' 0�de118 01 .the Tr�'a.l;lb ,depart"
ment ; and that We protest IIgalll�t the cxeeu
tlOn,ol these orders in collecting tile revenue
'on lUI artrele the U'llde In whicb' :lInollrlll\l to
$100,000,000 yearly. which 011"'1'8 opportunities
to II'monopoly .w'hieb already boasts that It lias
acquired tive.('\g,hlhs,of i he entire busiuess of
dislr!buting sug'ar to 4Th,OUO,OOO people; lind
that ,ve cQ"ellr'in' the 8t't\rp.lltty of the treas
ury's lettel' 01 F',.:brllary HI, 18�9, which IIUP;:
"It is deerned.tmperutlve thllt borne chanue in
the mode 01 coliPlltrlll.{.duties on �Ugt;l' �h()uld
he bud, (Inti it i� prelelT!!I'I. us stuted rn the last
.report. that the duty shou ldbe lit nile rate on
all sugars ',up' to II point which Will exclude
ternptuttons euher to color sugar lor �h� pur
pose of reducing the duty 01' to cOlllniit':fraud

, hy means of sampliuz and cla'Slfief\tioll, The
duttes now ure to a large exteut dependent up
on the tidelity 01 the sllmpler, one of the low
est paid offlcPI'� of t he publlc service."
Resol-ei), That a oorumit tee be appointed by

tbc cbai .man to proceed to W a�llIngt(ln lind
urge upon the committee 01 Wuys and Means
the necesslty 01 reeonsidermg it. recent IIC

tion, u nd 01 reporting to congress a bill which
WIll be equituule und ju st to all, '

Chairmau DIl'm'nt will appoint the
committee to-day, He sail} after the

meeting that the public had 110 idea of

the-great opportuui ty 1'01' dishonest.y in

", crT 'for PitCher's Castoria. T'hey
'Illie'it beo,,"u:se it is sweet; Mother&
liko'

\
Castoria; beoause it giv_

health to ,the child! ruul Pb:ysi
ci-ans, beoause it contains no'mor
phine'ormineral.

.Ca·storia
" \

Is�at��s rem�dy. for as-siJp.ilatmg
the fooeL It ouresWind Collc, the
raising,ofSourCurdandDiarrhma.
all�J's, FeverishDos8 and Kills,

, Wo�s. ,Thus ,the Child has health
and the', Mqther obtains rost.
PI06saat.Cheap, aud �eliable.I

j
'.

J

CENTAU',R,
LINIMENTS
The most elfeotiv�Pain-relieving IIgllnt.a
fur "

MAN o.�d BEAST
.
tho 'Wod(! ho.s ever, known.

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year I

The reasons for this unprecedented pop
ularity. are evident; the Centaur Lini
ments nrc mudo to deserve conJi-
,1ence; they are absorbed into the struo
ture ; they always cure and never dis
appoint. No pcrsen need Ionzer suffer
wltu

PAJ;N in, the ,BACK,
Rhenm�tism or Stiff Jolnts, for the .

.·L<\N'f �O:tl£ EAlItLY CORN.
To make 1\ su re th iug or' ft, every

(al'mer should act just as though each
season WIIS sure to be remarkably dqr,
Plaut at least pal", of the COI'U crop
with the eurllost variety possible 1.0
obtaln. 1"al'l�erB aCI,iug ill tnls way
will .bo �Ul'(1 to 1)1)\'0 E;'otHCtliillg of a

(:1'0 p, 110 lll,::j,tt'el" what 1 he 8C!l60lt may
tU1'1I :Ollt 10 be, 'Vbat say you farm-

•
el·,,-,il3 �\ll� _���a(��e':IJ�_���_���_S subject?

, 'I

IH�I�Il· OU SiJ:A�,LO\v PLOWUiG,

"Vm, Hoe" of this
. cOlln�'y, �:Il\'e the

readers of THE SPI�l'l', u few week's
sipce, Lis e�pel'ieuee ill deep llliCl fillal
low plowillg'. We wI're ill l}(r)pc<> Ihat
Mr, H()l,'fi COUll1l11ldcl�ti()ll' would draw
the fa),(rIcl'f! out 011 t.his slIbjeet ; lilld we

could ,ilJ ttli" way get Ille €XI.H!I'iClitc of
1\ large llumber ot 0111' furmel'!:; and

I perhaps arrive, at, Eh)me definite cOllclu·
sion as' to w hieh WUk t he best-deep or

shallow piowillg,
Will (lUI' iarmer readers be kind

enough t? give liS theil' expericllce ill
thi� muttel"� Let liS kuow the �il!d of
soH, toe cOllditiou it was iu wheu'
plowed, t.he time of ,year, aud all
about if', ,rr�is infor'matioll, if we Can

get it, will bo fOllud of greut, value to
,t be 'farmers of Kansas,

Linbnen'tswill surely e:dermino.te
the pain. 'l'here is' no Strain,
Sp1'ain, Cut, Soald, Burn, Bi-uiKe,
'Sting, Gall or Lameness to whioh
Mankiild or Dumb Brutell are sub-
Ject, 'that docs ,not respond to this
Soothing balm,. The Cent�ur

LINIMENTS
POI.I'fICS AND 'rRE t'ARiU.

'We CIlLlIIOt. all be politicialls, Nei.
I.IH'I' can we all be fat'mers, The farm·
C!' has a 'ualnral dislike and dislrust of
the politician, And this is not !ltr:luge,
The class of llleLl who are uudl�rstood
10 be pl'ofessiotlO,1 politlcian& arc Hot
the lonlicst order of C1'estcd ill telli

gellees, The fanner, of nil meu, hates
shams. 'J'heJ'e is no sham ill hi'S work,
Aud he hiLS little' patience with it in
others, Still he 'should l'emembcl' that
politics is not all sbaql Iu its higbest
,SCllse it is the scieuc� of government,
Wise alld just laws, judieioua taxation,
all ecouomical use of the p;ll'blic fuuds,

, ."".
generous, encoura!?emeLlt of schools,
the care of the helpless wards 01 the
state-all these are political questiolls,
and no In!lll cap have more iut.erest in
them tba1l1he farmer, Now if he es

chews politics altogetller, and tUI'116 it
over to poli'tical shysters, be will havo
to pay the pell!llty of his folly, Vie are

11.1 )be, h�bit M calling 0'111:8 the, best

g()�erumeut >the SUll' evel' sholle llpon,.
'Aud so it is, But it is the govel'llmellt
of the p'eople, and w,heu tbe, people
cea�e to be iuterested ill its manage
moil t, alJd t tll'l,1 it over to, profes8:idiial
fwliticlatls the days of its glor'y will be
ended, "We bold it theu' to be the sa,·
cr.ed duty of the flu'wet:'s, 8S well !l.S ev

el'y ,oth.er citizen, to study earefully th'e
constitution of our'couutl'Y; ,to'->ecome
verded in its piStO,I'Y; t@ teach its thrill-

not only relieve pain, but they incito
bealthy actioh, subdu'e iDnammation,
nlJd cure, whet�cr the 8ymptoms proceed
fromwounds of thc flesh, or Ncurnlgin. of
the Nerves I from contrneted Cords or a

soaldedhand; from a sprained anklo
or !I. gashed foot I whether from disgusting
PIMPLES on 0. LADY'S FACE

or !I. strained joint on 0. HorltO's Leg.
T40 agony produced by 11. Durn or Scald;
mortification frOID Fros't-bites; Swell
ings from' Stro.ins; the tortUros of
Rh:eumatism I Cripplel, for life, by
,Bome ncglected

-

accident: II. valuable
,hor�e or II. Doctor�s Bill may 11.11 be
1I00ve(1 from.
One Bottlo of Cento.ur Liniment.
No IIollsekecper, Farmer. Planter, Team·

ster, or Liveryman, CIUl afford to be with,
out thesewonder� Liaiments. They
can be' procured in "ny part of tho
'gle.bo for 50 cts, !lnd $1.00 u. bottlc.
Trial bottles 25 eta.

----.�-- . _---_--;-

,SwallOWIng Poison
Spurts of,dbgusang nlUCOUS fro�1

the noatrilD or upon t�1! tonsilll, Wp.tory
Eye�, Snu.me�, Buzzing ill the Ears:DelU'
noss, Crackling se1l5ation� in tlu; Head,
Iutermittent Pains over the Eyes, Fmtid
Breath, Nasal 'twang, Scabs in the Nostrils,
aod,Tiokling in the Throat are

SIGNS of CATARRH.



in em Our
partments. I

ReU.... than G�ld.
, The grand climax of success is at' "1St acblev
ed. The poor rejoice. the stck arise and walk,,the rich bask in the golden sunsnlne of per
teet I�ealth" The physil.:al miseries of the hu
man I frame need (It) longer b� endured. Dr.
J\.ing"� Calilor'nla Golden Compound. lor dys
pepsta , constipation. sick hbadaeue, corning up01 fooll. jaundice, liver complutnt , hiltousness,
I!enelrlll (lebillty. drowsiness and low spirits.
'1'tll�, wonderllll l'emed:Y wlllpotitivtly DUf:6, and
,that where eVeJ'Y remedy has failed. '1'0 provetbat thls,won'derfull'emedy will do all we claim
for in yon are presented witb a "trial bottle tree
of cost. by which yon will readily perceive its
wondernu curunve quunues, and wbich will
show you wu.u a reau lur one dollar size bottle
will do. F'or sale by B.U1BER Bnos., Lawnence,
Kausus.

,

.

---.-----
FINK SOIlPS and Colognes at .

LETS' SQUARB CORNER.
_--..---

THE April number of the Atlantic will give
the fi rst chapters of Mr. Aldrich's new storv. J t
will contuiu several short. stor ies. The ,.Rern
tniscences 01 Wa�htngton" (which we nave
found highly tnteresnng) Will be continued.
Sbvei'ul valuable articles ure also expected.

Til'E Atlantic jJfo1tthl'llllumbers tile ablest and
best Americau writer�' among; Its cOlltrihutor�
-Longlt:llow. Whittier. Holme�. Lowell lind
otoel" poets; Mrs. Stowe. Howells, Aldl'ic!h,
James, lind other story writer,,; alllong its crft
ics lire W'hipple, FI�ke alld Mi�s Prt!stol1.

We Inviteour trl�nd8 In Douglas and adjoi,n
irlg co�ntles to coml 'to Lawrence to trade. It
Is the best market 1n Kansas to b'1Y and sell.
:1'0 our Iriends IIving'to the nort�1 Of U!l; �e are
glad to 8ay that ourl bridge 18 free. Our botel
and stabling accom1modlltlons are as good as

Rny,ln the state. aqd much chenper than To-
peta'Qr Leavenworth. I '

In dry goods and carpets: Wle know, that
we are selling tliei,se goqda cheaper than' any
town ID the state. I

'

You cannotniake money easier than by brlng
-Ing :your gr:tln and, produce to Lawrence and
by buying your dry: goods of I

GEO. hrNEs & CO.

RootN " .. iI Shoes.
Go to Daniel J\fcCurrlV'R Head Center Bootl

-and Shoe store, No. 128' MU�!lllCllll�ettH street,
,
tor ,the best anti cheu,pest boots and shoes.

Bocklen'li A ..nlel' NaIve.
'The be$t' 8alve,io the world 101' cuts, brul�es�
80r,eR: ulcers.lsaltl'heum: tetter. chapped hands,
cbtlblutna.corus, und all klnds of sk in eruptions.
This salve 'is !(uaranleed to give pertectsatlstuctlon in every ease ormoney refunded. Price
'25 cents per box, For sale by BARBJ£RllROS.,,

Lawrence, Kansas.
�---

OUR friend Mr. Joh!) E'elley, of Kanwaka,
paid I1S a visit during our sickness and present.
-eli \l� with a basket 01 tine Winter Peurmuin
apples. T'nunks, I3ro. Kelley; such friendship
maketh the heart glad.

THE ladies of the Methodtst church gnve an

entertumment at Liberty hllll last 'I'hursduy
night lor the purpose of raising funds to sup
ply the' Sunday-school with new books. It
Wall a sucees� In every pllrticular; and must
have netted u handsome sum.

--,

D"�d�IIIH' TOlllc.
'Tbe great blood and liver. pu�ilier and llfe-giv
ing principle, purely vegetable, Manufactured
Holely at the labordtor'y 01 Geo.rl.els & Bro.,
drugglsts and manutacturtng chemists. No 95,
corner MassilcolbeUs and Henry streets, Law-
renee, I{unsll�.' I

• '

----1-�.------

THE HANNIBI�L £ND Sir • .JOE.

THIC Plymouth Hock lowls are Qne of the
best breeds of cbickens tor gene�al purpose�
that we hllve. They mature early, attain large
-sIze, and al'e abundant layers. ':Mr. C. 'L. Ed
wards has sold nearly $50 worth of Plymollth
Rocks' this season. See his announcement of
eggs for sale in !lBother column •.

))ellth of G. W. Hume.
Just as we go to pre�s we hear that G. '\IV.

Hume has passed from earth. Mr. Hurne was

one of tl�e oldest Cltizen� and bU�lDess men

ot Lawrenlle, apd was honored and respected
by all' who knew him as an, honest, upright
citizen. His disease was pneumonia.
We have, not learned wl1en the funerul will

take place.

I ,

Elegall" DI'Y (Jolilches, Fn"lIltllhed With
the Ho ....u .. Rc.�lIl1hlg CIII,MrS, will be
UIIII He ..e"rte .. IRetweea, thlls (JUy "ud
(;bICl'�o.

•

The "Old Rellablle" Hannibal I and St. Joe
rullroad will hereatter run ma�nitlcent day
coaches, furnisbed WIth the norton reclmlng
chairs, between thl�1 elty and Chlc:llgo, without
chu!lge, by way of'tile ()hicago, Blllrlil:Jgtol} and
Quincy rmlw,ay. TbiH ill one 91' the most di
rect lind �afe route�1 to the East. and thIS step
places it in the ,verl' tir�t ,runll in point of ele.
gance !lnLl perleet ion or .acc(lmmoda�lons.
Without doul)t it yhll early becolme the most
popular line in tll(! West with,llhe 'tl'llveling
pll lIlic. The Horto,ll'ecliDlng ehu It· is Immeas
urably Imperiot: iu point of com�ort and' ease
01 munngement to \\11 otbel'B now in use, and
those placed in the Hllnnlbal and St. Joe cars
are 01 the tine�t workmanship atHI materll\l ••
But to the traveling'puhlic it Is lIslilless to spenk
ot the excellence ot lhese chairs. I They have
proved so entirely silcceHsllll, and so fully meet
the wUllt� ot the �rllvehng commllnlty. tbat
they bl4ve hecome III necesMity. I Mr. H. D.
Price, the efficient passengel' agent of ,the Han.
nibal and St. Joe In IthlS city, turlllsbes the in
formation that these: day coache!' will be placed
on the road tbis wee�. We commend thiS route
to tllOije goillg East who wish to secure com
fort, I!lIlety and expedition.-Kan"4J8 Oity Jo-ur-
naZ, Feb. 9tn..

-E'�The (In .... ncy question.
Notwithstanding ,he fact that �houSllnds of

our people are at pr sent worrying themselvef
almost tQ deatb ove this vexed ql�estlon, evell
to, the extent 01 , eglectlng thllir, buslnes9,
their homes and their duty to their tami
lies; there are stl I ,thou�ands I upon thou
sands of smart, har working, intJelligent men
pOll ring into ,tbe g eat Arka'neas valley. tbe
gard6n of the WeRt where the Atchison, 'I'o
peka and Santa' F railroad oilers them their
choice 'of 2,500,000 cref! 01 the finest tarming
lands in the world

�t almost theil' own p,rices.11 you do not beli ve It. write tlo the under
signed. wbo will tell vou where ylOu can get I�

cheap Jand exploring ticket, and hOw, at a mod
erute expense, you c:m see for YOUlrself and be
convinced. I W. F. WEIIl'E.
Gen'l Pass. and Ti9ket Ag't, Topeka, Kans.

JY.1:A.THUSHEK

See that ),'011 get tli(l Guavuntce with each case,

AS� ) o�ewe�,: Ipr yll\stl'l\t�,'!, Cutl\ln�._ll_<l_. _

$66 A. WEEJ{ ill your own town, and no cnpltal
risked. You CUll give the 11ub1nl'8s a tr-ial

without «xpense: :l'he best opuorturuty ever oJIer
ed for those w i l l'i ng to "01 k. Y"u should try
nothing .. lse untit you see lor yourself what you
cun do nt the bualness .we oU·er. No room to ex
plum here. You can devdte all your nrue or only
your spare time to the nustness , lind muke j!l'cat
pay fOI' every hOIlI' th:tt yon work. women muke
as much as meu. �t'lHl. lor special pr iva te terms
and pnl'ticlll!ll'B, whlch we muil Iree. $501itfltlree.
Pon?t'complnin of hard tunes while you nave such
a UIULDM. Alkiress,H, IU[.LE;T'l· &I 1.,;0.,.;!?ort-.
land, Maine. '. ". ,

other First-Clllss Pianos. Also the u,nri
"aled

EST,ElY 8RG-ANS_

�---

l'lymolltb Uock!l.
I hr,ve only olle or two, tn()� left/or sule, blltshall' hove eggs for setting d�rlng the season

at reusonable prices. Addre>s or cllil OQ
C. L. EDWARDS. Lawrence, Kanslls.

}'ive hundred Ins�TumE'ntB for sale (on easy pay
ments), exchllngll or reltt. Aston-

ishing bargains.
I'ERFEC'I'LY RES'I.'ORE TilE IUll\RINGand pel fOi In the work of thr. Naillj'at Ih-Urn.
AlwB�a in posit'on, bllt i .."lllible tAt othel'tjl, AU
COllrenmtion nn<i even whispers hel\rd dl::iUnctly.# We
refort. thOle ullugthem, Send fOl deHr.r1p"v� ('II cutur.
G""ltM.�)j� EAn 1)11UM. (,10., (JINCINNATI, 0.

I , P�bli<;�tion Notice. ,

NOTlUE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 'rHAT AT THE
, J'cxt regillo.r se�sjt')n or the bOllrd of COllllty
eommisaiolHll8,of DuUJi IllS lYouncy, Kansas, thl.,rewill b,' II petition ,preEcntell osklng for the vll'co.t-
iog of allot' t)('ntr(ll snb·divi."ion of addition sev
en (i) lying north 1'1£ the l'Iulmacl tl'llck III North
Lawrence. Kansas. .

, )V. T. S UiCLAIR, Petitioner.
By L. D. L. 'T08}�, bis Attorney:

----.----
'rtlaclae ..s' .EJI[I�mi"I'Uo ...

, 'J'hl'lre will. re all exalDin:�t.ion or countv
teaChtlr8 held at the Cenll',,1 �chool buildin� in

Luw�ence on Saturday, b<larch 20. at 9 o'clock'
a. m. S. A. BHOWN,

I COlln(y Superintenuellt.

Messrs. Story &I ramp etlll1lt at the head of tile
mnsiCltl tl'nde of' the West There establishments
here antI lit Chl(lHgO are the two l.lrgest west of
New York, Tlie members of the lIrm rllnk high
Ilmong 011)' stltunchest. most bonol'able and m08t
sncce8sful mcrchlmts and manUfltcturers. Theyhllve bliilt up one of the ,trongel1t anci best mer
Mntile hous�s in the country, and thl'lr establish:
mcnt IS IIIl honor to themselves lind II credit to St.
Louis.-St Louis Republtcnn.

W. W. LAl>UAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt.,, .

Lawrence, Kansas.

Attention Everybody

Gra.nite Ironware, Pumps and Tin
ware.

Publlcation Notice,
State of Kansas, Db'uglas County, S8.: In.Dis-
, triut (;ourt.

M,'TILTl,A OLlVJl.:R ,.,\ND F. S. OLIY,ER
will tllKe nOllce that .John 'r, Brownlee hU8

thell his Iletition in ,the distl ict vourt of Douglas
connty, KaoHIIB, lljl'lItnst you allci (,Ilch ot you,
wherdp John 1'. Brownll'c is plaintiff and Matil
da Oliver lind F. 8. Oliver arc dct'endantri, lind
that you must answcl1 SHI(1 plltition on or b91oro
the 8th 11ay, Of :Alll·il. A. D.,11i80. or saie! petitionwill be taKen as true :mct judgment wm,be rlm
dered 3gl�insl; you Pill', uant tp the pm) er of'said
petition, as foUow'S: A jlld�mellt ill f",vol: 01 said'
John '1'. Brownlee ngamtltsaid �\l1tildaOliverandF. 1l. OIl Vel' I(lr tlw �um of two bundT' cl �lIld nine
ty-rdne.($290) dollars, wuh int"rel!L thltl't:on lrom
the 1st Ol�y of Feblullry, 18dO, lit the rute of 12 per
c�nt. iJel' "lInn'ln. and for th11·ty donn!'d as im at
tOflll'}'S fee 10r'fol'eclosure lind 101.', the (lOB�6 ot
suit j nud. a det'rec will be tnkt!n Jorecl08ing all
the right,Ltlrle and in.terest 01 Bolli' deleml ..nt8,and ellch of tbem, anel all persons c1 ,i�illg under
th�m 8irlc� the C()mllll·ne. me, t of this stiit,' of, in
lind to tlte followLn� described I'rnpel'ty. VIZ.:
Lot nmety-s. ven (UI) on Ohio atrc"t iu the city or
Lawrence, Douglas c"nnty. I{I!Dsus. " '

1>. 8. AI,J<'OIl�, Attoruey for PI�inti.tr.

_---

DriVe '''"lI",.

Wil are authorized to drive wells in Douglas
county; and all men with drive we!ls will tind
It to their interest to cull on 'us, as we I,eep a
fnll stLock ot drive-well pumps lind repairs ..We
handle the celebrated Blgnlili. liould and l'tum
sey pump�, HO that we can supply any Htyle of
PUIDVIS toat may be d�slred.

.

I
()OALI COAL!

W� keep In stock 'Anthracite, BloRsbnrg
(Pa. ),' Fort Scott' red and .black. Cherokee.
OSllgo City, Scranton and Wilhamsburg sMlt
coul!!lin quuntities to SUit customers at lowest
prlce�. Now is Lhe time to lay in your winter
supplies.

LAWRENCE·GAS, COKE & COAL 00.
OFlrlCE-08 MassaeOllsettl! tllreet.

New G ..oce ..y.
'I hs\ve just re�ei\'ed .{ Btocll of choice freRh
grocerres whicb I will sellll� low UM the lowe,t.
lind 1 hereby extend a cordial invitation to all
myoid friends and patrons to gi\,e me a cull
and examine my goods and prices.

�U8TUScaOWEJ.L.

J. W. WILL�Y.
VOICE or THE PEOI·LE.

D1LLSDA{.1t, Mic1,.
�. V. PIERCE, M. D :

, I had a serious dldease of the lungs( IIno was
tor a time conHned to my bed lind under the
eare 01 a phy�ician•. Hi8 pre8ct'iptions did not
help, me. I grew wor�o. coughlllg very !!llVere
Iy. I commenced taking YOlll' Medh�al OISCOV
ery, which helped me greatly. I have take,n
8eVI'rlli bottles. und am rl'�tored to good health.
Yourssespectltilly, JDOl rH BU1{NK1·1'.

A. M. PURDY, of Pulmyra, N. Y., sends post
paid and free to all applicants his valuable 24-
pag� catalogue o( Iruits and flowers, giving

.

klnd�, descriptions, made of planting, etc. Ev·
ery person who bas a rod of garden or grou nd

Ito plant should have it. He al,o sends free a

Ilpeeimen,copy or tbe F"'I'it Recorder and Cot
tage Gardener, a montHly at $1 per year, devot
ed to It'uits ,,�d flowers. It �pellks_ for itself
While 25 c.nt!l will get his 64-page Smull Fruit
In.ltruotor, a worlt pronollnced by all wbo have
tieen it the mQst conCIse anll practical of any
yet printed. Persons sending to him 110W Will
get the catalogue und the Fruit Rtcord�r tor
1880, and the small Fruit Instruoto." all post
Plil(l, fof only $1. He accepts postnge

, (or odd Cl:iang�.
__,--<__�

BEST ASSORTMENT OF STOVES IN CITY.
I

,

,

These Stnyeswill be soid at the lowest figures for
CA8H. Also a.llne stock. of

at No. 104 l\faRsachnsetts street, wi�hes to say to
the citiz�I1s of L,\wtellcc and 1)oughl8 connty that
be'has now on hand the

,JOB WORK, H.OOFING AND GUTTERING

A SPECIALTY.

I Rem;.ved.
Pen,lhleton � Mills hllve removed their 0:

K. Bl�l'bE'r Shdp to tile roo'm a lew doors south
of Mc(Curdy's shoe !ltore. west side of Massachu
setts !itrcet.

THE 'CANADA

I Honey to LOlln.
Fivle-yenr loans on improved farms

cent. iPer annUm. 1
Also

R�AIL }�S'r�\'1'E ASD \'N'SU,RANCE AGENTS. LINE

'f01rHE
EAST YIA. '

B�ff'al0 an Niagara 'F�l1B(o)
\

'

, ,



turtst could uot but sdmire aud envy.
The growth of the, trees: was vigoroua
'and the foliage remarkably luxur,iant.,
The fruit was abundant, of large size,

fowls or the orchard section seemed to

requlreo-- Western Farm Journal.

Late Peaches.

The importance or.s contlnuous sQ.P
ply of peaches: through the eutire sea-

80n of the year' wbi'lo they may be bad
is, obvio�s to' every o'oe'i"aud now ,that
several'very early ,varieties have beou
raiud', we may hav'e, willi a little ca.'re,
plenty, of ripe ones' every day from-the Le ..&er fro....RUI4!.
end (\f july till hard fr�ezing in autumn, DEAR 116USElHO-LD':-I' did not ex-
in latitude as far', uor'th as H.ocbester. pect to put i� an a'p(H�araJiCe again 'so
Much inquiry lias, beeu 'rn�do "foP good' .SOOIl, but si'tlce rea6ilig Aunt Sally's let··
,l�te 'sorts. M B. �at�h&m, of North- ter of February 12 and fi'uding Helena
eru Ohio, secretary of 'the Sta,te Horri-

, Religion sboilli1 our thougbt" engsge,
Amid our youthful bloom; ,

.

To tit ustor decliolnr()ge,
AO'd for the,�wluJ.tomb,

eternity! S., A.



8prloll( Maria..eme ..... '

Spl'illg,'thO'ugh deservlng' all tbe poetical' encoilliums "'that, have been bes'tpweif upon it' for ge'lera:tion�j bas its

Wornill.", ' "

One of my young colts (this year's)has worms �ery bad, 80 that he won'tthrive. Will you advise me what toUO in 'order to relieve him? "

ANS\V:�:R.-Give o,nce"s'day, 'for five
cays, one drachm of .santculne mixed
in Ii little .soft feed, and follow wi.th a
cathartic composed' of f'otrr drachma
of Barbadoes aloes and one of groundginger, mixed' and given in tbe morn
ing before feedHlg:

"SlMPLIEl1,l:D: :,:: ,

And &dapte'd to {arl��rs aftd' �ther.8,noi"'8ki1led ,ill:-the art . .Indlvrdual Rights sold ,for one- ,

twentieth of their value.
'

"

j \ 'I

Thl! inventor has' been a practical tnnn�T over'thirty years,' in all tile d'eplJ,rtmel�tS. qf t�e busfness, and been awarde i the first 'premllllu onl hiS't�nning jLt the United States faur Mechanll�sl In. 'stltute lait'atChicsj{o, and at the Ifliqois StatefaiJ:.' .

"
,



'Phere. are nlnetv-flve lakes in Iowa. cover

ing an urea of 62000 acres. Should these lakes

dry ,IP, (LR some of them are doing, the land
will 'belong to the government.

A I bustnese man in A tlanta has purchased
Conledf'rate currency once representing over

'$1.0(10.000 "I'o'!hit'h be,will use as circulars, print

�ng his adverti�e,n,elit ori tI�e back 01 each bill;

An Iowa woman examined II straw cutter in

II hardware store. and she hU8 jllst recovered

'$500 damages rill' the 1088 of two tlngers, on the

ground that the machine,W!lS not labeled "dan-

·g�B." :

. MUlDe 'lumberuieri jllst from the logging Corn-No.2 ..

-eamps neport three leet of snow lint! excellent'

I8leddJl)�. 'l'b�y'.say ,tb:tt tbifl hR.S been the best

winter for hauling logs In Maine lor a number

01 years: "

'

.

The.Germnn War department i� hu�y with a

plnn for the torttticatlon 01 iJ:lerlm aft.er the

,fashion of ParIs. Severul of the Continental

newspapers are already discussing the details,

frhe, defenses will include Borne twenty out

lying torts,

�Ir�. Olark, of Indiana, was thoughtless

enougb to nresent her h'llSbulld ,with a petition

signed by herself and her se' en children prny

lni! for a Ilew ,calico dre�s. M'r. Clark thcrcuj)
on threw tbe petition under the tabl,e and 1.1Is
wife Ollt of the window, aDd now she 18 a Crip

ple lor are.
Somo �nnltnry,l'eform!j are really heing effect

ed In 'Mrmpbls. All Ihe rotten wood pave

,ment. which is h('lievcd to hold the ge,rms 01

yellow fever. is being 'replaced hy �tone; II new

sYhtem of sewerage WIll be complptf'd before

'bot weather. anrl' tbe health bonrd p06sesses

gr:eater powers th:ln herl'tolore.

The annual flllr 'for the hi rID!! of DorRet�hire

(England,) 'farm lahorer�. mule and female, took

place on 11 rp.cpnt 811,I,urdllY, when in .wet and

l,'1lud 11110\'e 1.0QI) "hinds" paraded thp street�

and stood in groups wUlting to be hir!'u by the

yeAr. The tarmp.rs have in vII11l tried ,to put

down tbe luir. which wus thi� )-CIII" sty'led In

posters the "sluve fair."

. Cur'bllilders of long ('xperillnce SIIY thBt suc.h

a hpa,'v rl'e in the price of rnaterj."� In �ucb a

short ilOle 18 unprrct'dentPd. Ntwertllele�s.

the demand for cllr" i� ver y Illrl!p.. OUt' fllctory
wall !i,.l\!ld last weel{ to hid on 1000 cars. All

cl:t8Hfs of cars have advanced enormOilsly In

:price, II lot (If hox-ellrM helng Holt] a sbort time

'81111'e 'for $6.70 PIlch that were wortb,. leMs than'

a year agt), $4'00 each.

The propo"ed Inerense of the Gf'rman army

'both in numerical Htrel1�lh and t'ttieiency up

Ipf'lIr� likt'ly 10 hI' promptly followed by a shn

ilur aUl!nwntlition 01 the arrnf'lI forcps ot ot.h

er Contfnl'ntlll ,powl'rM. In I<'rIIl1Ce II complete
·reor:':tiDlZlltlon 01 bOlh the Illtalltry and cllvalry
,of the :Hllly IS pm[)oseti by the tnllilstf'r 01 war,

.nnd in ,Itlliv an Increll�p of 10,000001} lire in tile

lmllitllry e�'tilU'lleH for 188lls propo.ed,

ll�rn'lrd ,Jjig-lin Wf'nt home from a carolHml at

'Vel'TlOn HIli. Neh ,f'Xpl'cs,ly "10 have �ome fun

with."he old mtln," hi;; rathel·. He urgan by

IpullinJ!'hli< !I:.red plJrtmt out of bed and ('<lmpel

ling hill) to dance ajl;.( 011 tile cold noor ..Then he

cOlllln.lhdml hi" I;Lli1el' to, �talld on hI" head;
,but Lile Ileat WlI� hey ood I he old man'� power,

and the �on bH;,(un to whip hlln fnr !.IIIlng.
'Whl'l1 hl8 mOlher, a 8tlllwllrt 'sort of woman.

IbOl;nrled Ollt WIth II chair and Knocked him

8e[l,elH�s. JJernard's skllil was broken lind he

Cilme l1el1f .dywg,
According to Herr von Puttkammer, the

P·r'II ..t1i1ln rnllli"ter oj nduc·,Llon. there
haH heen

u Iliell�y .inel'eaHe 01 crime IInil imlliorfilily in

the gl'cl:.L town� 01 G£;rmolny uurlllg the ",'Ltf'n

yellors: und tbe mtlll�tel' decillred in pa·rlialnElllt
thp. .ollber day tbllt thi� unsali"Jul·tO{y �tate 01

tbingf! ":td not been wlthou� ctl'\'ct on the'telleh

ers .ef ,elementary scllo,olQ. except ill ,Berlin.

l'hls Will! to oe atl.ribute,d in n con�ldenlhle

mea81lre -to the inerea!-led 'fllcilities for ol"inkinll'.

Which hll-d been pro,vided b�' recent legisilltion,
and w,hicii! hlld injuriously IItrecled lurge sec-

tIOns gj It'be ,colllIDlanity.
'

The -nC'W8 received trom the inlpl'lor of ttbe

RU�HIII.n,em,pi·re i� berlrtrelltling. Famine and

diphlher,11l are decimating the popUll\tioll.
The,

pt.ovmef'H of Raratof and Kief, \\I,hich annl:llllly

.expOrt �IlOl'mous qllantitw8 of !!raln, sCtllfoel:y
:,bad any erop at nil lalit year: Tbtl calamity IH'

.,aggrllvate-d ·oy tbe Wlillt of fodder for t he cattle.

,the pea�9.('Ji!!' ,beillg lorced to sell .them at any

(price. In tb.E> Caucasus the fumine iii. slill great·
',. �r. Here pf'Ople,.are comm ttill!! ,sulcide. sdl

ling I·heir cIlH>IIIr.en; lind takmg' <lthel' extreme

I,mell�ures to �ta\le ·011" st,,"vatlon. .'rhe J!overu

,mllot and private ,charity, are dodng tbeir uL-

,.nw�t tn alleviate thc.ilot)lfering. ,

.

ITbe bell� of St. Mllrk's'eburch, Philadelphia,
'.;w�re silenced by an injunction obtained by an

'.noyetJ nelghhor�, Ilnd the court of IIppf'alii sUs
(tlllne� the order. The result 01 that ca�e tia!:!

IJed to movements again�t church bell� eIH,I!
,whl're. In Rt. Loui!! a ('hlme, in tile Congre-
19t.ltionltl church of the Pil!\'rims hliH been at·

,tJI,�I!ell i!:Y two physiclllnH hving eloae bV. Tbeee

,b�lI" are �trucl\: every qUInter of lin hour, the

InUA)lhf,>rpLstrokes nUDllJerlri� 1,118 a duy, be

sidt'� tIW,;!UllC playing on Sundays and pruyer-

mp'f'�inK ,(;lIghts: 'I'he, two phy"iciuns say, in

apph log �l.or un I,nj\lDctiQIl,' that the n,?iHti is

de>brll<·t!\le' of comli>l't and ilangerous to health.

'fhe CltJll,rclt. officers. reply that the l:hime Is 11

tine one. ,allG tllllt tbe complainan�s would IIOt
-

()hjPct, If .thl',)' we.re not. illti.lels, to wbom any
chrieLicUl.soUIfHI wOlll? be unpleasant." ,

My" �u-.'wn"1 Cllfralogn .. qf. V�I:p.f.nblc
lind Flower IlicC'd for lH80. rl�h 1ll enF-mv
Ings, from llhotOlrl'llphs of the OI'lglnllla, Will be

sent lo'REm, to 1111 who npply. My old customers

need not write for it: T oO'er one oj the largest col

lections of vr-gvtnble seed ever sen- out by uny seed

house III Americu, a Iaruc portion,of which were

grown on mysix seed furrns .. F1111 directions for

enlr ivatiorr Oil euch pnckugc, All seed warrant

ell to he hoth rresh and true to nnmc i RO far, that

should it nrove (llht.'rwis�, t will nl111 the order

!lrutis. l'l1e originnl Introducer of the Hubbard

�'1nllsh, Phinney's Melon, lI-lnl'hld!entl Cal)1)nges,
Mf'xicnn Corn, 1�1lf1 acores of other vcgetnbles , I

invite the IHltl'oR'lge of' all who are anxious to huve

their seed dlrectlyIrom thegrow('r • .Iresh, true and

of the vpry pest strain, New Vtlr;ctl,blcs "'

8,Pf!CliaItY.
' .

JAMES ,T. H. GREGORY, Marblellead, Mnss.
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,THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!

,, o__

, -No use of Inkin� t he large, rep"1oi\'c.n:1USI'01l' pdl',
The,;I"

• ,"I Pellets (LIllie 1'1I1�) are lIt:lu'ccly hU'gcl' Umn ullls;lIl'11

'\.��C0 S tiCfc��;,g clItil'cny H!gctllhlc. no llnylicular, care lS I e,!uirM

'\eas�n'\:; while Uoln;; thoui. '.l'h()�' �pcraL� without, Ilistlll'bullCe 10 uic

'U". 2-.a\, \"e system, ltiet, or occupauon, l! or .naulIdlcc, BlClulluchc,

... " �+ tIC.. (:oustipatfiQIl, Impure iGloo«1, I"ain In the Shoulders.

e \!,,.; � '-._, '1'j,.tatlless of Cllest. Ui:r.zlncllsl roonl' IEruetadons &:,1,'0111:

Tho "Little Glunt" Catb"rtic
'Su;'imle)a. i�ltd 1'aslc ill !lIOIltll, Itillous nttnclul.

'"nlli III

'�� , . ,

.

I'c::;l,m ,of R"ficlncys. Internal .,evel·," RUellllcel �ccllllg
IlRllmt Slomucli. »tllsh of Ulonel

10 ;lc:l(l, tuke Hi'. l'ucl'cc'l\I a"JcuNuu1 I IIrgaUve
I �i1e'tI.,

Sold by 11l'll;;gi�lS. WOllJ.l)'S 'IIISPEi\S.\lt\· lIEllIC.U • .\SS()(;UTlOlS, Proll'n;, Buffalo, K. r.

Boutlrwestern Iron
Live Stock Mnrkets. '

ST. LOUIS; March 9, 1e8O.

CA'I:TLE-Actlve for. all.grudes ; prlces strong

and pens cleared before noon. Choice export,

steers, $5,00@5,4.0; good shipping steers, $4.60

@4.90; medium to fair, $4.00@JUiO; stockers,

$2.7fi@3.50; feeding steers, $3.7o@4.25; mixed

butchers. RCllrCp., $2.90@4.00; �oW!! unCI heif

ers. $2.7o@3.40 j corn.led 'l'exQns. $2.00@4.00.
HOGS-Active. Yorkers, $4 OO@4,20; paj!k

ing� $4.10@4.2o; fancy. $4.30@4.50.
CHICAGO, Mtirch 9, 1880.

CATTLE-Marltet good and nctlve. Ship

pers; $4 00@5.40; butchers. $2.00@4.00; stock

ers and feeders, $2.80@3.90.
H05s-Active. LigMt, $4.20@4.35; mixed

packing, $4.15@o1.40; choice neRVY, $4.40@
4.70. Itecelptij for last twenty-10ur 'hours 18,-
000. '

MA�UFACTURERS OF

IMPROVED, STEEL BARBED

Farmers, Loo)t to YQ,ur Interest

And bear in mmd that the best goods are always
the cheBpest in the 10Dg.l'lln.

UnCleI.' Letters Patent No. 204.312, DateC! May 28,1878.

LA"W"RENOE, KANSAS.

The,following are some o( the lcading goods which
will always bear inspection:

W'e IIse'the beRt qlla)ity·St"..1 wire; the hl1rlls well secnre<1 to the wire. IwiBtefl into 1\ �omplete etl�

hie, Rnci covcrc.1I with I,he best qllllllty rust-proof ,Jupa.u Vllrnish, und we fed sure that we '�re offer-

mg tke bcs,t Ill'tlcle on the mUl'kct lit the lowest pricc
" ,

K�N8AS CITY, March 9, l880.

CA'l,'TLlf:-'l'be market opcned WIth a tall'

supply' and modernte dematld. Tbe demand

lor leeders wn8 not so good ns lor some weeks

past but they brougbt, fair pri(.'e�. $4.20 was

tbe highest price paid yesterday (ror 32 native

Mhippers, IIveraglng l,llS6 pounds). A few

choice feeClers ,brought $3.80.

HOGs-Receipts >mall ; IDllrket closed weak;

priceR about tbe H!lIDe n8 they were last week.

runging trom $3.70 to $39:'1. and one choice lot

bringing $4,15. The most of the sales were

at $3.85@,3.90.
Sheep are not qu'oted this week in l{ansas

City; in St. LOllis they are $6.00@7.00 for

choice, and $7.00@,8 25 for yearling lamhs (sales

qUick lit highest ligllre�); III Chicago, $.t8U@
5,OO.'and sales contmue Jlclive-lIllsold ellrly.
Good shipping d!mllnd .

. ORDERS SOLICITED AND S4:TISFACTl()N GUARANTEED.

THE GILPIN SULKY PLOW,

Whieh, for (1!Irnhility. Bimplicity, ease or man

agement 'L1UI lightncss or draught,
Ilannot be excel I",\.

. [n Kansas City butter sells at 27@28c. lor

choice, ,mecllllm 16@22c.; cheese, primEl Kan

sas, 12@lilC.; eggs, 8�c.; poultry-turkeys Ill'.

per ponlll1. c'bickens dressed 7@8c. do .. ' live

$L.75@2.7i'l per doz.; hides-dry flint No.1

15 to 17c., dry HaIled 11 to 13c., green salted

No. 1 8!c .• green 6i to 7e.; illlx seed, $1.50;

tllnothy. $3 00; red top. 75c.; ca�tor beans. !lOc.;

,clolll"r, $4.90; millet,60c.; hay, $O.OO@7.00 for

'tluiled.
co

•

KANSAS
�

P.AQIFIC

WHEAT Kansng 18 on" of the first whp!\tstalcs in
• trw' Union, in 1878 III1\'lng It'd "II otll"1'8

wilh 11. crop ,·,f :3�,:II'i.:lfil hns\1"ls, Ol Ihi, magl1ir
iccnt allloUl1ot thn (;ollipll Ut'lt landti or Ihc I(1I1101lS

1'IIclfie.1'1'0d'uc�d nt'lt1'ly OI1I:-hal1'.

SOTTJrHWEST The �(anS!l8 I'MCillc 1':111"'(1), is the

l U .POjlll]nl' rOllle to allOl fri>m ,,�W

Mexico. AI izona alld the tltLII Juall COUll try .

FREIGHT The KansfI" Pacific r:tilwlty o1rl'I'� un

.r·I\,IL!(·d t"cilnlcs lUI' Ihe dil"'ct, lind

I"on'l' lilHIJIIlch 01 JI·,·ig:ht. On "II �IlSL-I)"l1l1d
eli ipruenl8 Specl" I InducClIll'nts :Ire (l11'�1 cd Mark'

ILlILI COIbigll • 'cl�re KIIIISli8 {'!lcille !'lLllwlly."

CORN KUIlS:l$ w�s fhe fnurth COI'II -tutll in the Un

liOIl til Itl7�, pl'"dul)llIl-( tin 321 \)71 bliSh, Is of

eO)'11 III' 1.\ hwh thc (Joldell licit CI)II II 1 iCR IlrO.jllC(,(\
2i ,J!lH,I'fJ5 hllshcl�. or H 1'1'1' c,'nt. (1Il':II'ly on(!'-third)
01 thc "111.1['1' yil'ld (,f the stlltll, Willi 1\\1 eqlllllly
gmnd ShOWing In all oti'"r licllarlmellt8 ol tLgri�
clIitllre.

114 MILEt'I The H IInsas Pllclfic is one hlln(lrell'

t,),:ultl 10llrte, II m",'� Short .... Lhall any'
Olll,r 111110 Irum V""v,r tt) Kan�as City.

26 HOURS The flold"11 n,'lt route i" t\�f'nty·six
.hOIiI S ljlllrkl']' IlIullllllY other line from

Deliver to 1\..Lnslls t-lt\ or ._caveIlWOI til.

..

THE HOOSIEH DR�LL.
which ill one of of the oldest drills Oil the mn.rket.
is still the boss of thl'm all, ILl,,1 IIIIS all 01 th" !Lt

eat imprOVeJIll'lI18, �'"rm('rs will lIo w"11 in look

ing at SILme belor" Illlreh:Lsing U drill. tl8 the

Hoosier Drill IS \he b08s of gl'llill drills.

Flour in Kllnsns City H! quoted as follows:

Farley brand!! � saCK, $3 OQ; XXX,. $2 40;
"mbam, $2,25 .. Rye flour, �2,50. Corn meal 1f>.
hundred, 75c.
Wheat fluctuated a little the pnst week. It

Is about 4 cents lower Lban our last quota

tions.

For future delivery, No.2 wheat in St. Louis

Is quoted at $1.21 March; $1.22 April, tlOt.! $1.24
:May. In Chicago No.2 is $l 2l� Marcb. $1.21#

Ap'ril, and $1.21-& )lay. 11} �ansa", City,No.2

18 $1.11 March, No.3 Is $1.06 March, and �1.07

April.
Wheat at Ifansas City i� 22'centll higher than

It was one yeiu �go, and 11 cents blgher tban It
W:Il-ll two years ago. ,Corn ill 4 cents higher
than one. yellr ago, and k cent higher than It
was at this date IR 1878.

LEA,DS FRO� THE GOLDEN BELT

WAGONS, PLOWS, HARROWS

Bnd 1111 kinds of I'.tl·m implementa consL.,ntly on

hILn'�j also a 11111 /t", ..rtmf'nt hr Hardware. AU

gooq� wllrrBnted to IJe aB rel)rI'Scnlcd.

M'INES The VBst deposits of cllrbonllte of silver COLOR ADO The great sanitarium IIn(1 plensure

,at the Le'Lllvi1le IIlId TeO-,ll i1e district, n .l·esortor AmJ'I'lCa; ,'Ievlltetl above the

muny mill'S in (txtCllt, tAl'!! cOllccdl!d to be Ihe rich- 1l!11 ul!n,e1' ot ml�sml\; w'tl.! its IJlU"!, tonic lind ex

"SL e\l'r 'liseovered. These d"posilslie in horr- hlilll'lltlllg IIlrnosphm'ej I1S lIumel'ons millf'ral1

zontal liedH'. 1)8 cUlll or gl'llhl, fl'om Il 10 10 feet �IP'ings, Imm<:i1se , .. posits of golllllntl ailvn; and

IIlIck unll I'rol1!8 to !U(I fe�t helow Ih. �lirftLCe; Ill'� the gmnd(mr', vllrlety 1111,1 exlent oj its ,ceilerv,

IIlln,·u by thl' ,wi of l\ pick nud sh'lvl'l (110 bhltiling oilers l111l'(ll1l\)e<1 n!t.l·acrlUn lor the pl<'uslll'e seek

,," (INti" "xpl'nsive sl"lultsheing r. qllll'l'd, .L� is lh" '''. 8oi"ntlst, III·ti>t, c:�pitlll.i�t the invalid, the

elise With' till! 1It11'1'0W v{lrti.cul \'einti of hlll'd sllv,,), overworked, nnd Ihc gold ulltl siIHr,sc<!ker8.

qn,lrlz hen'torore 10I1nd). 101mil g..<,t Leu,h'i\1elll,Hl LTlADVILLE Ttl, �I'ach, [,(':1(1\'1'110 q((iCKllst and

�.'n-Mlle Ihe �OOI' mall'lI nllniug d(siriel.. wh�re r. ,most rlll·.'ctIy. lIt KHns'L!! City Ol"

mllsele, energy I1IllI uaily brcad is the oll\y ClLlJitlll Le'Lveuworttl take the I{ILII�tlS ['tiei'''', railw"y to

1" qlllr�d. us Ill) ore Jlnd!; really, plIl'ch:Lse 118 f.lst �,� Dellverj ·thimcp. Jiy l'ellvel', South Pllrk an(1 Plleif

pruduce(L
. ic l'IIilway to lel1'er8I)n, 8� miles Wl'st "I' Denver;

FARllnl The KansRs Pacific Railwl\y has lor sale t1ll'nce hy dllily 8tnge�. 11l rnilc� to Fail'play, 4'1

lIW.62,.;OO flll'ms-5;tlOO,OOO Il�rcs or the best miles to Learlv-it]e. This Ih,' short line.8.Lv"1! 10()

hll,,1 til AmHiclL at Irom $'o! to $6.l'er acr.", Olle- miles IIf staging Emigrants OD the KUIIHIIS PI�clf

(LIl"rtel'otl' lor cash, or on six III Iol"vt'n YCIII'!! credit ie railway lire cll1'ri<!d Oil" Illst express traiDs.

"I 7 P"I' c'ent, intel est, It don't take'much money Itat ..� IlIWI�YS lIS low IL" the lowest.
'

10 hlly n: lurm 011 the KILi.sas PIIl'itlc; at! $26 to $tlO DENVER From anv point III the East the Golden

\\ill Sf',t'ure i:lO:al'res Oil ere.dlt. or �12���.$3Il0 I",' ,Bl'ltrollt'e I" till( shortllBt I�JlfI quickest'

"'sll Will h\.y .. t oHtl'll<,kt. St'lld �o S. I. (J1�,"(lre, ronte to Oenvt'r. 'fhe ,lrrlllsas Ptlcilic l'llllwlLY is

'Inntl comllll. �!OIl"I'" Sulln", Kilns .• lor th··
,. Kan- the only hne running (!nflre tl'ains eqllippel;i· wit)}

8,'H l'uCllie Hllm,'slcnl!." It Jllthllc1Llion which tr.lIs 'P"lIlIman sleeping palnces al1d elel5:ll11td'LY nnd sec- "

III)tJllt Llln�18 .. Hvmc�tpa<ls . .l'1'c�."mllfioll. ShU,' olld:c�I�S,S c�ltc.he. to I)CI1Vl'l' wlthollt Chtlnge·or

• Ilmllle, I rodllut", 'tock llalslng.1'i(lh ..ol<, Wtl�PS, tl'llllsfe)' of either pl\S�llngeI'H hllgg.lge Ill' m"II!11'

L:HI �xp!ol'l!n' 'lickets, Htitcs, etc. It is m:Llled 'rhis being t)le Mhort Irne IIIlII'qlli�ke�t, is: there-
1I'<:e to ulluPl'llc,mtll.

_

Jore, the �hcapest an,\ best rOllte In every respect.

The St. John Sewing.MachIne
"- -¥

Is the only rnnchilll! in tlle world which turns ei·

ther ,buokwnru or tOl'wllrd lin' I f..e'l� till' s\,me; no

chunge of slitch ft is 8llJ'f>ly witholit It IIt'l'r 01

without a l'iv:.I.l, IIl1d IS 1lI1iv( 1'" lilly ctlnced<:d 10 ,'x

c.el·in Iightn�ss 01 running. aim ,hcity or COnSIl'l1r.:
�Ion. etlSe 01 m'lIlago,:nwnt,nolAI'I,,�snC8S, tiUl'uhil·

Ity, sp�.ed and vllri<!ty of 'Lccumplinhmcnt, be"id,,�
possessing numerous otlll'r udv,mtng'l's, Don't

heM i tate I don't fILii to witness itij ril:ll'vt)olls work� ,

inlll
.

. ViRltors will aJwILy8 be cOT<iirLlIy welcomed at

114 ltltiss6ch!lsetts street. >

PHII,I,P RIIF.IN�(,)HJI.D.
.

.,

F. BARTELDES & CO"

LawrencB,


